Ms. Sheron Elaine Hill
April 26, 1944 - May 26, 2019

Sheron was born to Wade Major and Evelyn Christine Hill on April 26, 1944, the second of
four children. Growing up on the North End of Detroit, she was a member of Russell St.
Baptist Church. Being educated in the Detroit Public School System, she was a graduate
of Northern High School.
Sheron loved to shop, travel, grill, play dominos and going to the casino. She also enjoyed
spending time with her family, playing cards and was also an avid gun lover. Sheron was a
very strong and independent woman. She did everything her way and would go out of her
way to help others. She always said exactly what was on her mind and there was never
any doubt about how she felt toward you or where you stood with her. Sheron loved the
life she lived and lived the life she loved.
In addition to her parents and grandparents, she was preceded in death by her sisters
Gloria Hill and Carolyn Frederick; grandchildren Walter Vincent Hill and Domonique
Gibson; nephew Philip Shannon.
She is survived by her daughters Jamela Hill, Valencia Hill, Antoinette Herman, and Gail
Herman; sons Vincent Hill, Marcel Hill, Randall Hill, Jerry Holt and Michael Herman;
brother Wade Hill, Jr.; sisters Patricia (Ivan) Scantlebury, Veronica Marie Gee, friend and
special sister Annette Herman, nephew Bashawn Hill; grandchildren DuJuan, Vincent,
Treasurr, TreVion, TreVel, Abram, Emiilah, Emanii, DeAira, Jordan, Randy, Terrall,
Shamari, Shawn, Jamece and Jajuan; 8 great-grandchildren Vincent, Yosiah, Deneja,
Ah’Mari, DuJuan, Mikai, Milian, and Micheal.
A Celebration of Life Memorial Service will be held on June 8, 2019 at Barksdale Funeral
Home, 1120 East State Fair, Detroit, MI 48203.
Nashville arrangements entrusted to Spring Hill Funeral Home and Cemetery, 5110
Gallatin Road, Nashville, TN 37216.

Events
JUN
8

Celebration of Life Memorial Service11:00AM - 12:00PM
Barksdale Funeral Home
1120 East State Fair, Detroit, MI, US, 48203

Comments

“

Jamela my heart and prayers are with you during this difficult time.

Rama Hoskins - June 13 at 07:13 PM

“

Jamela, you and your family are in my thoughts and prayers.

Adra Hill - June 06 at 08:58 AM

“

“

Jamela our continued prayers to you and all you family
Nicole Robinson - June 09 at 01:20 PM

Felecia Herman lit a candle in memory of Ms. Sheron Elaine Hill

Felecia Herman - June 06 at 08:13 AM

“

From the whole entire Jefferson family to The whole entire Hill family we send you our love,
sympathy and deepest condolences two loving Scriptures the whole family can take to
heart keep in mind 1st Peter 5:7 cast all your anxieties on him and Matthew 5:4 blessed are
those who mourn for they will be comforted
Kevin Jefferson - June 07 at 10:39 PM

“

Jamela, you and your family are in my thoughts and prayers. I pray God continues to
provide you comfort and peace during this journey.

Shondrea - June 05 at 06:57 PM

“

This woman was the other mother you needed in your life to give to you straight.
Sheron never held back her feelings or sugar coated anything, like some mothers do.
Sheron was the person that when she entered the room you there was a good time
had by all. The sound of her robust laughter could fill the room with a sense of says
that. My second mother would give chastising when needed and that strength to fight
off your fears with her words of wisdom.
Sheron will be missed but we will never let her be forgotten as long as we breathe
breath on this planet. Love ya Sheron may God keep you until we meet again.
Your forever daughter Gail.

Gail Herman - June 05 at 03:44 PM

“

Mourning the loss of another phenomenal Hill mother, aunt, cousin, relative and friend. Yes,
Sheron you were a character and I loved it ! When you were around I never recall not
smiling from ear to ear .... you will be missed, but the funny fond memories will live on.
Praying for peace, comfort, love and strength for the family.
Cuzzin Stan jr
Stan Adams - June 06 at 07:31 AM

“

Sharon my second mom, never wavered,. She gave from her heart open her doors to many
reached out to help whenever, with whatever she could. Very straight forward and loved life
and her grandchildren Sharon will be missed. We love you and you will be surely missed
R.I.H , tell everyone hello and give them lots of hugges and kisses .⚘
Felecia Herman - June 06 at 08:09 AM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Ms. Sheron Elaine Hill.

June 04 at 11:10 PM

“

Jamela you and your family are in my thoughts and prayers! May you reflect on
God's word during this difficult time for Matthew 5:4 Blessed are they that mourn for
they shall be comforted! May the peace of God continue to strengthen you! Love
you, Patricia

Patricia Curry - June 04 at 08:36 PM

“

My prayers and condolences and truly with y'all.. Sorry I can't be there to lend a
shoulder but yall know im definitely there with y'all.... All the laughs and getting cused
out for coming over without her a package and a pepsi will truly be missed..... I love
y'all ..... Jason

Jason smith - June 03 at 10:51 PM

“

My prayers to you all my family

adrienne adams - June 03 at 08:45 PM

“

Jamela my heart and prayers are with you & your family as your grieve the passing
of your Mother. We met briefly while in training for work and she was the life of the
party. I will remember her smile and blunt advice. I pray you revel in the happiest
times you shared with her as your Momma.
Prayerfully,
Conchita Vines
Murfreesboro TN

Conchita - June 03 at 03:10 PM

